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EEFO?Z Tn:: R..'lIIiROAD CO~ISSION OF !l.'U ST1~TE O~ Cl .. T..IFORNIA 

-c>Oc>~ 

In the Matte:::- of the App11ca.tion or 
EU?E!Q. L:,-1~ Al~ l1J.B.A. CAN.:;.L COl!J?A~"'f. 
Con$oli~~te~. ~ co~po~tion, for 
leave to ~iscontinue \v.atcr service on 
~ Jc..o.n Rid.ge, Nevada. CO'1.Ulty, CaJ.if
omia. 

)Application No. 12,260. 

McCUtchel1, Olney, ~:cno:J. &: Greene, 
by .. Ulz.n P. Matthew. aM J'o.m~3 
D • .id.a.ms, for '/'\~plicant~ . 

Uc .:uaugJ:li:J. &. McLsttehlin, ozr E. C. 
!!cLa:.gbJ.1:l., an~ Rennesy &. Kelly, 
by. Lynne Kelly, tor P:::-otestants, 
~. J'llZI:l. Water Users T .il.ssociat ion. 

Ucssrs. tum. S'lldcn &: tu.m. Sud-en, by 
Peter tum Sud-en, for ITo testant 
Louis Nonnen m.9nn. oymer o~ Sc.int 
Cotharc. :;:.nc.. De J.l:.li !!in1ng :Pro·perties. 

COu~ISSIOK: 

OPINION 

In th.is proceec.ing, EureAa L:;J.lcr! and. Yuba Co.~ Com

pany, COnso~idated, a cor~or~tion. engaged· in the b~siness o~ 

~istr1buting ~~ selling ~mter tor domestic ~~ irrigation uses 

on the so-called.. SOl:. Jtt.::l.l:l Ridge be"cv/een the South ond ma.dle 

Forlts 0"£ the Yuba. River, in Nevo.~ COUllty, o.sks c.uthority to dis-

contfnne \T.ater service. .!~pplicSll. t alleges that the s..ervice h::l.s 

been rendere~ tor many ye~rs at a ver~ great annual 1c>ss, an~ 

that it' the service is continued. \l~J?~1co.nt Vl:U~ incur a. s'1m1:1ar 

if not a greater annual ~oss. It is further allege~ that it 

wo"Cl.d. not be Dozsible 1'0:" the c onsu::lC:'s to po.y a rOo te that wotU.d 

cz.ke the ser"!tice cO'mpcnsatory, and. that itwoulc1. be unreasonable 

to reC2:u,ire ::I.,Pplico.n.t 'to con~in'IJ.e the servic.e .. 

1.;. 



T:."lC system consists ot three po.ro.llel ~itch properties 

whic b. ~e 10l0\711 tJ.3 the Hilton ditch, which 0 "ots.ine~ 'iro. ter by 

diversion trom the l.\orth ]'ork o:t the Yu.'bs. River; ~e Eure:ca. L.a.ke 

und Yu.ba Ca::ml CompCJ:l.Y eli teA. whose sou.rce ot water \'lC.S French 

o.=.d. Fe:c.cherie r .. "'kc, ZJld the 31o()~i~ld d.i tch, v/noaa sou:r:ee of' 

water is Eo~ Lcke~ ~nese ditches were or!e~lly c~nstruote~ 

to ~~~ water to~ ~ining the sr~vel be~s on S~n J~ Ridge 

durillg the ilydro.ul.ic mining pcriod~.. The upper :portion ot the 

1:11 ton o.ncl Eurel\:a Lo.1re d.itches lmvc been .,'re.shed. out, o.nd no ':'JO. ter 

is 'bemg d.iverted from ~c :tid.d.le Fork or directly f:ro:n. :French and 

F~ucherie ~es_ T"'.a.C water from. the se l..:.kes now :!'loVls into 
" 

:So~ L.:::.ke. from which it is diverted. into the :31oomf'ield Ditch, 

~c!. conveyed. t:hrouse, :AS.r.y :niles of tl'U."ne o.nd. d.i tCA to. :l point below 

Grs.lli teville w~e:-e it is C!.Ut:l.:ped into the ~CJta. a:ld Mi~ton di tcre's 

an~ thence conveye~ by one or the other ditches to the pOints ot 

uce on the ria.se. ~'bout 50 !:lUes ot c'itch is being used. tor the 

delivery o~ \'!o.ter, togetA0!' · .... it::. o.:9pro:xi.mte~y ten miles ot tl'tl::le. 

The ~:tes in et:tect va..-y ~om. titt\~e:l to' ten cents :per 

~iner's incii ~er 2~ hours depen~ on use. Water tor irrigation 

~d ~o:estic use is sold at ~e ~te ot fifteen cents ~er miner's 

~ch.) o.nd. :=01' est~'blished. ::linin¢ u.se the rate is t;wel ve on~ a h=.l.t 

cents ~er miner's inch~ Water has been sola. to r ten cents a 

miner's incA to prospectors in o~der to enco~5e prOSDeet~ and 

tte developI:l~t of ::l5n1lle use. 

T'.=.e area served. is tllat :portion of the Ss.:c. Juan Riclge 

lying bet'.1een tA~ South. Pork undo the. l';.iddle Fork ot Yuba ru. vel'. 

o.nd ext0:lcli:lg bm a. point west ot Crsnitev.i:.lle to pOints. on· the 

extreme westerly portion of tAis ri~e. The d.itcA syste~ is the 



:p::-inc1:p~1 s.ource ot \Vater on the ridg~ and. sup:p11os tiomestic an6. ir

rig~tion ~ter tor the ranchers, ~n~ ~omestic water for several 

villages west of Graniteville~ The number ot consumers 4as gra~ua11y 

~ec=e~se~. ~d in 1925 only 40 were receiving water, two of whom 

purc~ase~ v~te= for re~istr1bution in the villages of No~t4. S~n ~n 

~d. Korth Eloomt1el~ respectively tor domestic purposes. 

ZVie.ence wa.s presentee. by 71. li. 7l:lrnecke, a witness tor 

.i..pp1ico.nt, showing the ~ual operating revex:ru.es and. expenses for the 

~·eers 1921 to 1925, inclusive, which are set out in totals 3.S :fb:..l1ows: 

1921 1922 1925 

~nses Oll,098~3S 
Revenues 1~3l4~52 

$20,096,,13 
. 1,516.:.35 

1923 

$l6.t301~S4 
2,073~eO 

1924 

$26,698~46 
1.453~65 

$19,24Z.76 
700.00 

The above expens.es 0.0 not include &J.y charges for mamgem.ent, 

office expenses, taxes or any allov,r-nee tor d.epreciation. 

An ~sis of the 1923, 1924 an"- 1925 operating accounts 

was presented. by 'i7m. stc.va, one of the Comr:l1ssion t s engineers, which 

showed. that the following o.eductions Should. be mad.e from these exponse 

items, be~use thcse a.:nounts appear to cover co.:p1tc.l and. replacement; 

expend.itures not :properly chargeable $.S operating expenses. 

1923 1924 1925 

~eQuct1ons 02,131.1~ $12,008.07 

Tlle testimony herein shows that there is So possibility o:! 

slightly decrc~sine ~e o,er~tine expenses by operating this system 

with tewer e~ployees» one. that some o:C the extens1"t"e repairs m1ght be 

Noverthe~oss~ tho posz1c~1ty o~ ~-

cre~sing the revenues to make the serviee compensatory is very re-

mote. In tact, no testimony was pro~uce~ by any ot the parties 

loo~ ~o~d a ~O~~ o~ o~erating the sy~tem un~er present con

a.1t1ons, which Vlould. ma:ce t:r.e service compensatory, exce:p·t inc.on

nection with ~~g water for mining the gravel bodi~s along the 

.. , • f") 
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. 
ridge. !t Wo.s c.~tted. by the comps,DY that at some time in the 

rutu-~, i~ stor~se o~ debris trom hydra~ic mining ~e ~rov1dGd • 

mi::ling opc::"utio:ls m1sht be res'l.ll':ecl, ana. under such cond.1tions water 

could then 'be :fU.rni:::hal.'l. th.e :'i~ee vrl thout incur!"ing the losses 

now !al11ng to the Compo.~ when oJ,:lcro.t1nS tre system for the ri~e 

alone. It is evident, howe~erJ that there is no reasonable ~os

sibilit,r ot ren~e::-ing this service com~ensatory save by this remote 

oha:lc.e that hy~aulic minin~ nmy ~e res'Wlled.. 

LotUs Konnemann, O .... lller of tlw :Delhi lUne, appeared, 

and I:lO.dc certs.in represontations ot ownorship of 0. right to t1ce 

certo.in \vo.ter :trom. a watercourse !Olown as TfEloody Run" whose bed is 
-

usecl to::- 0. consid.ero.ble distance for the '~ter here ~ ~uest1on. 

Rowever, :L~ce this Co~ission is not empowered. to determine 

c:.u.es~~ions of vmtor riehts, and si.."lce s.n ord.er herein eo.n aJ.:lply only 

to the public utility .... ~tcr service of Applicant, nothing tho.t thi3 

CO::lOission :nay do Aerci.."l can ~ttcct a:IJ.'Y' ::ieht o~ this party. In 

ou: o~inion, no oblisations which Applicant Q~ be under to 'suDPly 

water to h:t..c. could ::ender the public utility uses o:t' Applica.nt 

com:pono~tory, nor has any other plan been put torwsrd. by any ~arty 

hereto vlh1ch, in our oDinion, :holdS out the hope that tho' revenues 

to be e:pccted t=om this service can or will 'be suiticicnt to 

~eet even the bare cost ot upkeep, not to Qention the i~~s o~ 

~epreci~tio~, ~~es and return upon 1nvest~cnt. 

~ orda:: to provide tor the contin~nce o~ servic.e to 

tives or the Company and the conS'l.:mers. was held, which reC1l.1ted in 

an o.greement between ApDlic~nt an~ its consumers whereby A~~lieant 

has offored to lease its w~tc:: produc~ and distributing facilities 

to th~ consumers for a tc~ of one year and thereafter tro~ year 

to year at a no:nino.l rental. 7lc believe that such an a.rro.ngement 

would be benetic~l to all concerned. Indeed, a:uring the 

ye~ 1926 this z~'ste:n Vias actually ol'cI"ated under a. private o.r-

ra."lsetlcnt appro:cil::l:l tine: t:tl.is ~10ll.» an~ it.s continuance o.ppears to 



f 0.0 teasi ole. T~t the ~~esent ~~~lic utility service can be 

eont~ue~ seems, however, impossible un~er the reveDUe situation 

tb.c. t 0 btc. ina .. 

A Resolution has been a~opte~ by the Nevada Irrig~-
Ilist:Oict 

tion/prov1~ing ~or t~e release ot certain \vater from Bo~~n re-

servoir, (now the property ot the ~istrict) in such ~ounts ~s ~b~ll 

be reasonably necessary to ~erve the existing obligations o~ ~ter 

service to the conSiJIllers on San Ju.o.n Ridge as ot February 16, 1926. 

This le~se ~d resolution o~ the Distri~t may assure the ridge 

are~ a ~ter supply ss lone as the consumers ~ntain the !lume 

and.. <11 tell. 

.ls state~ before, the evi~ence shows without contra-

diction th~t the Co~p~ cannot o~erate this system und.er the 

present conditions ~thout continue~ financial loss. and that the 

possibility of combin1:lg the present service with. the delivery ot 

water tor hydraul.ic mining is so remote that it wo'tlll1 be ~air 

to eA~ect the Company to cont~ue the service &n~ stand the losses 

it has ~ttereCl. t.or the P:lSt ye::..rs .. 

In their briet, protest:mt conswners. ha.ve urged. car

ta i:l cons 1d..e ra t ions ot ~ to r r 19b. t and. system title wA1ch are wi t h-

out our juris~1et1on to determine. We must as~e, tor the pur-

?oses o~ this case, that ~p~li~t is possessed ot these rights 

o.nd coull1. - ~ cond.itions \~rrantect.,- continue this service. 

Cond.ition:::;, h07.'Over, d.o not appear to allow tor such. continuo.uc:e, 

an~ after a care~ consideration of the evidence submitted in 

this proceeding, together with the brlets that have been tiled; 

it ~~pe~rs that authority to ~b~d.on service should. be grante~~ 

T".a.o eOlltentil')n of protestants that this l~pplico.n.t is not a. public 

utility is, in our opinion, without b~si$. 
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ORDER 

Eureka lIC.l\e and. ~bo. Canal Coml'~~, Consoli~te~, 0. 

cor~oration, having made application to the R~1lroad Coccission tor 

~~tho=ity to ~iscontinuc public utility ~ter service on San ~ 

Ricige. l\eva.da County. a public hearing ha.ving been held. thereon, 

the ~~ttcr h~ving been submitted ~~d the Comcission being now fully 

info med: 

CO~Dany, Consolidated, a cO=DOration, be and it is hereby authorized 

to ~izcont1nue ~ublic utllity weter service to its con~ers on 

San ~ aidge, Nevada County. Cilitornia. effective ~m ~nd after 

t~e date ot this Order. 

. ~1 
:Dated a t San Francisco, Ca:.ifornia, this..J ~ ot 

1927. 
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